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WANTED 
/ 

At Once 
N 4 

A visit by everyone who is interested in “JOHN DEERE” Improved Farming 
Implements of all kinds^of “HOOPER” Cotton and Corn planters, “GANTTS” 
Guano Distributors, and a long list of other Farming conveniences. 

V 
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ITS UP TO US to sell the goods all we want is a chance, 

Try Us Before Buying Elsewhere 

We have everything in Hardware, Mill Supplies, Ele. Telephones and Electric 
Supplies, Everything need to construct “Rural” telephone lines. Sash, Doors, 

|g Paints, Oils and Roofing. 

I* 
“We are the People who appreciate Your Patronage” 

Trice-Raymond Hardware Co. 

Mail Order Letter | 
This Is Intended as a Composite Letter that the Average Chronic 
“Mail Order Buyer Sends off to His Dearly Beloved Chicago Faker: 

MISTER DOE SHEARBUCK. 

1 know you hev mos giv mo out, but I is been kinder poolv with Rheum itiss fer nigh 
onto three weeks and money is scase with me now. I am buying mos uv mi goods here in 

Tupelo on Credit, but the fust money I gits mi hans on I will order on frum you. I shofe 
would like to see your nu store, and if I can borrow car fare frum Mr. Balluds, (he is one uv 

them locust “dealers” whut you writ about in your fine catalog. You show do giv um fits and 
I show am with you in that). I am show coming in the summer about laying by time. 

The old lady lows she air going to town next Tuesday, and if them there locus dealers 
will giv her money fer some chickens whut she has got saving she is a going to order on fer 

| some uv your calico. 
I don’t see no use of them locus dealers here in Tupelo and I want to see all these here 

stows closed up and them fine dandy clerks a plowing like me. 

1 tried to buy a Banjo las week frum Skippers and Punrasuns and they axed me $(>.00 i 

fer a Banjo that you will sell me fer $5.75. Uv coarse I hev to pay thefrate, but I don’t mind 
paying six bits to save a quarter: thats what I call bizness, don’t you? 

Some uv mi more prosperous nabors call me a fool, but they stands'n with them locus 

dealers and I don’t mind their blather. 
Well, I is got to close as mi pencil is about wored out and 1 will git one tomorrow on cred- 

it frum one of these here locus dealers and write you a nother letter. 
Yours fer downing uf these here locus dealers, 

JIM (MAIL ORDER) ROBUSKY. 
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SKIPPER & LAWRASONl 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC. 

Next week: Letter from a Home Buyer. E. H. S. 
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FEED YOUR LAND 
with our Fertilizers because they are High • 

Grade and will 

MAKE MORE 
to the acre than any other brands on the 
market and you wiil 

SAVE MORE 
in labor and teams than you made before 
using them 

TENNESSEE VALLEY FER- 
TILIZER CO. 

FLORENCE, ALABAMA. 

—.-- -—. 1 

A SMITH PREMIER. 
i 

j With the new Tri-Chrom. 
Ribbon Is the best yet. It 

; costs no more than the reg- 
ular machine. Call and see 

; sample at Trice & Raymond 
Hardware Co’s. 

A. E Berkleyr 
Agent. 

Best Ever Tried 
Nauvoo, Ala., Nov. 24th 19U6 

Tennessee Valley Fertilizer Co. 
Florence, Ala. 

Gentlemen: 
Yours is the Lest guano I ever i ped 

and I have been using guano tL jrty 
years. I mace more cotton on the 
same land with the same amour f of 
guano than I tver did before and I sure 
do want io deal with »ou again. 

Yours truly, 
h. T. Po pson 
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| Saving Money Is a Habit 
I It’s a habit that grows and the more it grows the easier 
I it gets. And all the time that 

4 Per Cent 'INTEREST 
keeps piling up. START TODAY! Never mind how little. 
Save something, One year hence you will wonder ifrhy you 
didn’t start sooner. 
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Get the Habit! 
Saving is a matter of habit. Teach 

your children to saye. Habits^ ac- 

quired in childhood are the ones that 
stick through life. Call and get 
one of our 

Home Savings Banks 

and start an account with $1.00. 
We pay 4 per cent, interest, com- 

pounded Quarterly on Savings ac- 

counts. ; 

Peoples Bank & Trust Co. 

“Youll 
Find 
Nothing j 
Better! ” 

If you are looking for 
a change from *he light, 

flimsy chews that don’t last 
i long, you’ll find nothing better 

than a r “d ^substantial chew of the rich, juiev 

STAR 
PLUG CHEWING TOBACCO 

* 

There’s no chew like it! 
More than forty years the best 
quality. “Star” is still the 
most economical chew, because 
the ripe, sweet, leaf is last- 

ing. “Star” gives more good 
chewing to the plug than any 
other kind. 

Honest, full-weight i6 oz. 

plugs, the same price, the same 

high-quality, as always. 

iy 0,000,000 ioc. pieces \ 
sold annually 

In AM Stores 
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For Sale by St. Clair-Wylie Drug Company. 
V 
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A CARD. 
To the voters of the Third Dis’t: 

I desire through this moans to 
announce to the people of the 
third district that 1 am no longer 
in the race for re-election to the 
office of supervisor of this dis- 
trict. When I consented to make 
the race I announced that if my 
brother. J. C. Barnes, decided to 
run fo^ sheriff I would then with- 
draw as a candidate for re-elec- 
tion. His decision to make the 
race for sheriff has been an- 

noynced and I now desire to an- 
nounce my retirement from the 
supervisor’s race. In quitting 
the race I desire to express to 
my many friends my heartfelt 
appreciation for the support giv- 
en me iri‘ the past and for the 
many assurances of approval and 
support promised in the race for 
ceelection- The people of the dis- 
trict elected me to. the responsi- 
ble posit[on which I have held for 
eight years at a time when I had 
noexperience in public-life, there- 
by manifesting their confidence 
in my honeStyand capability,and 
for this evidence of confidence 
on theirj>art, I shall always be 
deeply'grateful. I have met with 
many difficulties-, in,--doing my 
duty as a member Of the board, 
but it has always been my earn- 

est desire to sjyye- the people to 
their best -interests. In determ- 
ining ”to quit the race.I retire 
without regret or bitterness to- 
wards any of my opponents who 
are all worthy and honorable gen 
tlemen. Again- thanking all for 
their support and good wishes 
and help during my term of office, 
I remain, * 

Sincerely, your obedient servant, 
S, w. BARNES. 

Spring^Opening. 
We desire to announce to the 

trade and our friends that we 

have selected the most extensive 
and Drettiestfline of Spring Mil- 
linery that we'have ever brought 
to Baldwyn and Will fr&ve our 

opening on Friday, March 29th. 
Our styles affd prices will please 
you and we would,.be pleased to 
have you call and.gee us.-. 

■ ^espegt&rily, * 

Misses Mamie aaffLaurie Walker 
/ Baldwyn, -MK< 

Non Resident Notice. 
State of Mississippi: To Mary Trice 

whose post office address is unknown, 
defendant: 
You are commanded to appear before 

the Chancery Court of the county of 
Lee, in said state, on the third Monday 
of March, A. D., 1907. to defend the 
suit in said' court of Oscar Trice for 
divorce, filed in this cause, wherein 
you are a defendant. 

This 15th day of Fenruary, A.I). 1907. 
G. W. Long, Clerk. 

Anderson & Long, Sol. for Compl’t. 
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Matthews-Hinds 
Lumber & Coal Co. 

Everything in Lumber, 
Prices are the Lowest. 
Rubber Roofing, Red 
Cedar and 

CYPRUS SHINGLES. 
Phone us your orders. 

Matthews-Hinds 
Lumber & Coal Co. 

TIME OF TRAINS AT 

TUPELO. 
SOUTHBOUND. 

No 1 Exprees daily lv 11:10 pm 
No 3 Havana Lim daily lv 9:28 a m 

No 5 Express daily lv 10:25 a m 
Mo 11 (Week days) lv 3:00 p m 

NORTHBOUND. 
-No 2 Express daily lv 6:13 a m 

I No 4 Havana Lim daily lv 8:09 p m 
! No 6 Express daily lv 4.45 p m 

i No 12 (Week days) lv 10:25 a m 

Wanted 
1 839 tons of Scrap lion, 113 tons 
Capper ard Brass, 67 tons old Rubber 

i loots and shoes, and go d and silver in 
unlimited quantities. 

£. M. Wr HERSPOON, 

Circuit Court Ended. 
The Febiuary term o: the Pir 

buit Court completed its labors 
on Saturday alter a busy ;w<> 
weeks’ session. The criminal 
docket almost entirely claimed 
the attention of the court and but 
few of the civil cases were dis- 
posed of. 

The case that attracted most 
attention was t hat of Dee and 
and Porter House, who were in- 
dicted by the grand jury of the 
term for the murder of Jim Pun 
near Blair, in the first distric 
last fall. The defendants filed 
a motion far a severance which 
was by the court sustained and 
the district attorney announced 
that ho would try Dee House first. 
A motion was made fora special 
venire of 50 men which was 
drawn and summoned for Wed 
nesday morning. Almost the en- 
tire day was consumrned in se- 

curing a jury, the venire was 

exhausted and the sheriff wa; 

instructed by the court to call 
the names from the regular pared 
of jurors for the week. The fol- 
lowing twelve jurors were finally 
accepted after the challenges by 
both sides had almost been t x- 

hausted; J. B. Abernathy. J. L. 
Marion, Brown McNeese, L. T. 
Shumpert, VV. D. Part’ow, N. L. 
Witcher, Talrnage Metcalf, L. L. 
Lamb, A. C. Shands, Huey Mor- 
gan, J. E. Morgan, J. J. Rogers, 
Plantersville. The testimony was 
all in by Thursday at 3:30 and 
the opening speech for the prose- 
cution was made by Wylie A. 
Blair, in which Mr. Blair clearly 
and forcibly presented the sideof 
the state.and the grounds upon 
which barrelled tor a conviction. 
He was followed by Mr. Ander- 
son for the defense, who in his 
clear and logical way sought to 
tear down the pillars that sup- 
ported the state in its contention 
and for an hour handled the law 
and facts to prove that his client 
was not guilty of murder. 

Guy Mitchell, Esq., followed 
for the defense and made a splen- 
did fight for his client and fully 
sustained the reputation he has 
as an advocate before a- jury. 
Mr. Long was sick and did not 
address the jury. On Friday 
morning the closing speech war 
made by District Attorney Geo. 
T. Mitchell, who consumed one 
hour and fifteen minutes of the 
one hour and thirty-five minutes 
which remained to the state. 
Mr. Mitchell Was in good trim 
and proceeded to give the state’s 
side with the usual clearness and 
vigor which always characterizes 
his presentation of a case. Fair 
at all times, he piled up before 
the jury such a mass of facts 
that supported the state’s theory 
that many who heard the argu- 
ment believed that a conviction 
for either manslaughter or mur- 
der would be returned before the 
jury retired. The jury was out 
a couple of hours and brought in 
a verdict of guilty and fixed the 
punishment at imprisonment in 
the penitentiary for life. The 
defendant moved for a new trial 
which was over-ruled and an ap- 
peal will be taken to tile supreme 
court. 

Jap Bell entered a plea of 
guilty to manslaughter and was 
given five years in the pen. 

Leavell Hayes was given one 
year for burglary committed at 
Buldwvn. 

Chancellor J. Q. Robins held hiscouit 
at Pontotoc this week, returning home 
on Wednesday night. Chancellor Rob- 
ins has served the district a year on the 
bench and has during that timj won the 
confidence and esteem of the bar a: d 
the people of his district by his fair- 
ness, promptness and versatile knowl- 
edge of all matters coming before his 
courts. 

MULES 
Just received a car oad of fine Mules 

ages ranging from three to five years, 
weighing from 850 to 1.000 pounds. 
All well broke and perfectly sound, will 
sell as low as possible. Call at Burke’s 
old lumber yard, rear of the Tupelo 
Mercantile Company. 

Wm. Wigginton 
Tupelo, Miss., Feb. 2:-.rd, 19*7 

COUNTY TELEPHONE SERVICE. 

The Cumberland Telephone & Tele- 
graph Co. wishes to operate in connec- 
tion with its exchanges in the country 
a county system and to this end request 
the farmers of thecountry to give it an 
opportunity of presenting to them its 
plans for the service. By the use of 
the greatest of modern inventions, the 
farmer can at a minimum cost to him- 
self keep in touch with the markets and 
on the days that the highest prices are 

offered for the products of his farm he 
can be reached over the telephone by 
his merchants or by his confidential ad- 
visor and thus frequently in one trans- 
action save more than the cost of his 
telephone service for an entire year. 
The farmers in this section are invited 
to confer with the Company’s nearets 
local manager, or to make t-heir wants 
known directly to the executive oiHce at 
Nashville, Team 
CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE AND 

TELEGRAPH Co. 
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